
Have the opponents of Convention Last Saturday night a week ago, PIEDMONTDAILY OBSERVES- - --LINE.MARD1 GR AS '

No Mardi-gra- a celebration thi$ year gHavlngti'arcBased Mr. F. A. McNinch's
Marble Wprks,4I respectfully announce, to

public jthat I will carry on tbeUarble
business in all its branches, at the stand near

jail, ; formerly occupied by F.j A.Mc-Nincn,- K

Tombs" Monuments andf Grave-
stones of rry description manufacinred af

V It ft

vi.

N o ti c e to
rjHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail

feemtiea fto the, qnick and safe transportation of

Sh?? &?GnmJl

Shippers.
and wat,r connections, afford, unpa,fel

freight to and'fVom Northern Cities

, Following Routes :

OUTH, and thence by
By Railifo Port WBONTi;ROLX)RRTMli

4 CHAS R. JOSCS, Editor Proprietor. inladeluhnrst-cia- ra Uses cl Steamers, to Ball
-- 1 a muz m th

THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of

which has no transfer.

RATES ALWAY8 AS LOW AND TIME
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TMayrJwTiary 26, XS75.

YfrTp l tUeaotlnjf cruiis tnat
&tUr or Ire&born reason."

. T THE NEW YEAR.
,'.VTi'.,?j-"ttMVAR-

D.'

of Thk Ob- -
nagement, we

ropoM to Ma attractive reawres to both ourDaily 1

urtv (wiitiniM. and thus make it worthy no'
only of its present but or increased clrcnlatlion.

READ, BEAD, READ.
GREAT DISCOVERY.attaUthewtowdepaAments of business, loss of reputation and actual

: iwfitahW alike to its oroDrtetor. and our enter- - rmment, for t.h failure nf the affair at
CTJKK

strictly iadepeaaent & its tone, woinawnng
la the Inturft at in the pas1!SSS!5?nrlrwlnlAa JuWomiAd2. .

Bradley's Patent
MADE

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and

vthe eonservauve pany
1 Witfw hni iderlie the fundunental

' '' fnirimrintaFnvirnmeilt ;" Tand civil libertv. It
fr .wHl laoof With the same real and devotion, which

, . . .i man ftrapr nr Icm ita course, rowing
dare r U proclaim an In but the wel- -

re of jXL jander the Constitution. am iBl.L??'rt win be a foe to an rings. seek',
' ' '1 ' t th hnnest labor of the toiling yeoman or

i i n tk myftrT honest middleman WhO IS

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:

Prom ProfWO Simmons, WakeTorest College, North Carolina.
, : ;

'
Was: FoeksT toiesB, N C, October 4, 1873.

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir: "We have for several months been usine

COn- - I

S1ISJW"!- - JfftK.
v';:iWlyodeeklyin

' Vltih6?UyorwW5k,Ild e"

'AT i credit ystem, the bane of Southern news,
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and aivrell .'pleased with it Though' it
was applied by one having no experience in such workTyet we have a good job. We Bbal
continue to us it believing that itt point of eeonofayduraoility and facilitv of applica- -

Muii, it io oupenur lu uiy wuer piguieut miereu

wUfT 4UIU Um UKl VUlvi w v wav

davofJinundfair
hat all mtf&tent PtfJK"?mcaei

feelinn Af any. Ours, is not an eleemosynary
lnstttutkmlor-fhin.th- e newsoi theoay
grmtBUOUSTf, ana ail wno iail W retponaiouur

SSSSSSSttSSfSS
olpubiioatiott, is the cheapest paper intheState,
and to clearly within tha.reach oUtt.

. j. nary
M ftrablT to the cost of publication, and as we pro--

From Messrs Englehard & 8anniaera,Editoni and Proprietors VJournal."
l . "Wilkington, N C, Dec. 26, 1873.

We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradlev's Patent Enamel
Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the enmlovpoi
of this office haying purchased some of this
nave used it, and speak in the highest terms of
it is as durable as ordinary paint,, it has a much

J11 1 !i. i- - ,1 1win reuouimeuu ir. I'J an in iieeu ox paiut.

8 UV maKO a mwcu oener paper iicxb joh
DC furnished atthn ever before, the paper win The Plaius, Faqoiir Co, Va, Feb. 6, 187S.

Mr C P Kninht Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs. 5 eallons earli
and 3 buckets, al Ion each. As practice was

lntaelDUowuig rates i ' '

W.t'JL 'A'd:f i-- vlUllf EDHIOH.

si: TOMowne,yejtr(posiid,)
six months . M 1

ttl one mo. " "

18.00
400
2.25

75

(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats ; the last coat I applied thick, and it
is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the placer I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the opera

Wbkklt Eoraos.
" ;One copy one year (post paid) $2.10

'Toiubscribersln Mecklenburg, (nopostag;e,)2,00

tion waicn w an item just now with the
adopted in this State. Anv countrv lad can
as nestimc&ialsbBt I feel so forcibly th
tne wants or onr people in excellency o' una copy six tuqnths, 1.25

' ' :Tnfee copies, for one year 5 80

rftrareopies, ior one year 7 40
FlTe-oopie- s, for one year 9.00
Tu nnlM for one vear

" rnnrTmt trjin tt a OW TWEN.
" riTrjne copy will be sent free for one year.

WUle there is an appareut advance in the sub--
--jstripUea rates they are really lower than before,
A 'and are-offere- d as inducements to our friends

.who feel willing to pay a fair price for the labor

. . system we shall enforce the

its being "ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to yoa) to make
what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M I ,

i to
From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne. 48 Carondelet Street.

, - Nkw Ohleaks, January 20, 1874.
C P KniglU, Esq1so95, WestTxiinbarct Street Baftfmore Dear Sir: It affords we

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Tain;,
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very fart superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides bei It is my pur-
pose to send you another order for more" very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

.S Always ready for use and easiljrpplied. Bold by the gallon. - One gallon corer j
twenty square yards, two coats. k A '-

- r. ; .
'

, .
Specimens and Price ListRtrnished 4fralti. p

Liberal inducements to the trade.
C. P- - KNIGHT, Sole Agent,

july'23 em 93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

.cash plan more rigidly than ever before : and
' this win result In the stoppage of manv papers if

i 'KobaeripUans we not renewed by January 1st.
we cannot afford to send oar paper on credit

i - I 'and prepay the postage besides.
. TH All subscriptions received before the 23th day

December wm be received at our old rates,
'and" we hope every, subscriber will promptly

S ; ' Tenewfortnecorlngyear.
'.!' ..)- - nZ Address,
? CHASB. JONES, Editor and Proprietor.

is the news bafckotnea p MfJftom
New' . Orleans Sljirof wiU

come, butlthere will be nooilicf iirg

rush of rampageous revelry'Tie the
cresoent city. The King of the Car-

nival
If

announces the absence) of the
King ProsperityJ Yes, King Pros ty,

!perity has been kidnapped by the cise
administration, jit is nothing but
right-and.proper.th-

at the gay and fes
tive features of tb celebration,! should
be omitted, but there is no reason why be
theMystickKrew of Koni us j should
not parade as usual. Last ypar the
Darwinian theorythe gradual devel
opement of matter into man was the
represented. How appropriate, this
year, would be the representation 01

the gradual conversion of this! repub
lican government into a despoiism !

A PRESBYTERIAN PACIIA.

The most famous American officer
in the service of the Khedive is Gene this
ral Charles P. Stone, who now holds the
. , u:r t.a nartara
staff. He is the general officer who

rotomac, near
Lieesourg, m me nrsi year ui uih wm,
the autumn of 1864. The opportunity
from which he was debarred in his
own countrv General Stone has foundi. - , xr n-n- r onmm itiiMvu ova in jjt i uu. - " "
knew General Stone can be at, all 6iir- -

nrised at his ranid elevation in the one
service where he has met with kinder
rnrttiniu In fiontom ior rf hp TP- -

rflvPfl nrnmotion to the rank of "Ferik- i

Pach a," the highest military grade in
the Egyptain service outside of the
reyal family- - -- Cor. of New York Times.

We believe General Stone Was per
secuted by the Federal military the
authorities on account oi nis mend

flsnip iui vrcxi. y. iit Aim uio vi

cacy of a generous policy toward the
Southern people, and not because they
believed him cuilty of actual treason

. TT:i.,bU4 f Tf

we mistake not, General Sjione is a Hi
member of the Presbyterian church
and we shouldn't wonder if hie finds it
a right difficulut task to reconcile his
duties as "Ferik Pacha" with the
"Confession of Faith."

EXERCISED BOSTONIAN.

Mr. Eccles introduced us to a digni
fied prepossesing old gentleman, who
wished to procure a dozen copies of
the Obskrver of the 24th. We had of
some curiosity as to what he wanted

I With them, but the following nOtO,
whioh hn lpft for us, exnlains it all.
The old gentleman for some reason

.
or to

otherseemed considerably exercised.
A leading newspaper of Boston would
hardly have published such a speech
as that attributed tp Ives, unless it had
beendelivered.and we opine the gentle
man will not be able to contradict it.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 25, 187".

Editor of Daily Observer :

IDear Sir : In your issue of yester
day under the head of ''Religious
Fiends" you quoted a piece; from the
Boston Herald of the 9th inst. Now
sir. as you say,; the language of Mr.

Uveaiwas disgraceful if reported cor ,
rectly , and as I am from Boston I sha 1

I
Ithe report is true.

When I ascertain I Will let VOU

pre8ent the correspondent of several
Boston papers.

leave Aike" ih m M--
vr

address is Jacksonville, r la.
Yours truly,

Fr. H. Cuxxixghan.

GO SLOW

It is understood that the present
Legislature in viev, of all the facts and
arguments, the necessity ior organic
chances, &c may exercise their pop- -

ularrieht to call a Convention, but it
w out opinion that there are po- -

tent reasons operating which may de- -

ter our Legislature at least tor the
present, from taking any action in the
nromiapa Th nnrnrA.lpllpd usnrnntion

1 . . . i

m a BiSter State, the COndlUOn Ot tne
Northern public mind as to the bold
and unparalelled attacks i.onj constitu- -

1L"" '
'n

anv mnva whinb rtiitrht. hp. cnnftinprpa 1

disloyal, and bringdown the wrath of
the powers that be on our patient ana
libertV loviUET heads.

." 0 i

btate Agricultural journal.
Yes, go slow," there is certainly "a

ihenon." Don't disturb this female
ne n-,,- a orniaa ,,f;i tVip

- , i

process of incubation is jjcompiete i
i

Why the old hen is sitting on radical
p- - and tn Mhtp her noW miirht
u.7' . au tn",UST r T"", rT:, vv

tM ""T'' r0UiaJDf.lft
terrible blow 1 on our patient and lib--

terty loving heads." We must not (" by
exercising a popular light,') furnish a
pretext to the powers that be to over- -
;Wft thAuw A thm mtir n india -' r- -

tion, in-t-he Northern pub.ic miod
against the radical party. Oh 1 no?

North. Carolina is too much interested
. f..4. t
m the perpetuation of Eepubhcan

tn'An fh.it.
I

Colt Ja,I?e9 ! w Hinton of Norfolk
Virginia,4'"'. : ifrom irient lawyer and
politician form erly:of North Carolina,
died uealy! of, paralysis 23rd inst.,

lr;m. Hintnrii rnmitmnnpfl t Nnhl.h" . r -
rfafnlina. reirimtnl. dnrino- -

a oi nt
it will be remembered, canvassed this'
State during the last Presidential cam- -

' "",rTl
iAJNeWjYprt letter to fhe Philadel- -

t)hia Ledaer, says
.

: Some of the most
I ' i

thoughtful :,pemocratic politicians of
tne day, are uneasy over it wo things,

nd fKAf Hafoof

in the Cjwenjative party ever reflect-
ed seriosJyoti Ithl dangerous conse-- ,

rtenbe:9!ikelyJfnsue from the ter- -

rprjoi; tne ,aumiisirauon meir argu .that
Wntsfarcalclaea to beget arnpng says

timid class of people in this btater
the people of North Carolina'can bo

broughtjto believe that their prosperi
&cwlll be endangered if they exer

a plain constitutional privilege in
calling a convention to amend their
Constitution,' ti 6 vf, can they not oTeasily
persuaded by Radical orators, that it will

much more dangerous for them, to vote
against- tjiat administration in 1876?

Say a the Petersburg News "One of
4:

most reasonable schemes yet pro
posed of settling the public debt of
Virginia on its face, is to take-th- e

$12,000,000 said to be " spent by our
people knnually in stimulants, and
applying it to the liquidation of the
debt." If the debt of the State of
North Carolina could be liquid-ate- d Jin

way, it would give an impetus to
temperance cause such as it has

never had before, in this State not
that North Carolinians would love
liquor less but they hate taxes more.

We have made several ineffectual
efforts to write an editorial on the
threatening attitude of the great
European powers, but we will stray off

the "Louisiana outrage," and
"convention." There seems to be but

opinion among the American
press viz. that the "whole world is
arming.' Probably the Gogand Magog
days are upon us, who knows?

The Supreme Court of North Caro-

lina, last week, rendered a decision in
University case, declaring that the

Legislature had the appointment or
election of Trustees of the University,
and not the Governor and Council.
Therefore the Trustees elected at the
previous session of tne Legislature will
take charge of the property at Chapel

Ik

Sayings of Che foo tain. to
of

"I should like to see a world peopled
with men alone, just to learn what i of
kind of creatures they would become;
but I never expect to. There would
one bo but man in it at a time. He
would have eaten all the rest."

"I should like to see a world peopled
with women alone ; but I never shall

I would not dare to go near it.''
"I should like to see the most perfect
hunian beings but not till after I

am dead and in another state ol exis-
tence ; for it is a sad thing to have no
character among one's fellows.

''I wish that i had ingenuity enough
steal without being caught at it;

because reputation and respect in the
world are pleasant things to secure.5'

'I am told that human breath
poisons the air, and the trees have to
keep it pure by sucking the poison
out. It seems to me that a great
many people are put into the world
for nothing but to make hard work
for the trees. I do not understand it."'

"There is another catastrophe that
am in dread of. I am afraid that

we shall learn some day to read one
another's thoughts. That will be the
end of society and of marriage. We
shall have to five alone after that.

I knew a man once who did not like
to have his name in the newspapers

have not seen him since Iwas a boy.
think he is dead.
"When I was young I had thoughts

of marrying, and I began to look lor a
wife whom all women would speak
well of, but I never found her. I have
wasted my time.''

"There was a place set apart in
heaven ior good wives who could judge
a wicked thing as harshly when a man
did it as when a woman did it. But it
has never been occupied, I believe."

"I foolishly applied myself once to
the study of the laws. It is fortunate
that I gave it up. for I should have
been sorry to loose all sense of justice."

".Since my eyes began to grow dim,
and i do not read any more, I hnd
I'm daily growing in wisdom."

"I dreamed last night that I had
three; friends. How crazy we are in
our sleep."

.

The Lnter-Ocea- n Screams : But
r(- - ; cm. .,11 t ... i.nnfftiiici hi irs niiau.: uiiaj i u uuuo ncui

-- t vast nPno r Now Orlpana and
other : parts of Louisiana to maintain
the constituted authorities in power ?

Pf16,. It
1 1. u..u o rru ; . n nu. 4

better way. Let the offenders of the
iitli of September and of a later period
Ua orrotcxl trlarl unrl nnnuhot "v. 11 i v-- j i i ii v iitiu uk j ftk7a.jvu

bat is the way to let the long pent- -
jup agony out. It is the guillotine the

mier-uce- an wains ior uiose u nates.
Robespierre coveted it; the Girondists
rcoiifvu xjl in. aim vlij tun it, Oct lb
up l1se(i jt tni tie streets of Paris ran
red lth gore Afterward the machit
recoiled on them and they themselves
felt its keen edge. The Inter-Ocea- n

wants the guillotine for Southern
necks. It m ay, not want to se
repeat itself. Courier-Journa- l

i

;" Louisiana Resolutions in the N. C.

PSwJSf'r ' military

S'f.SZ1. vernm ent has
"ecu useu iu wuuui me organization
of the House of Represen tatives kt the
State of Louisiana, and,

Whereas, Such actions is
.
unwarran- -ill 1 Mana in violation or the runaa

menii.-lawof'th- land, thefeforef
1st. Resolved. Tlx the General Asaem- -

blydf North Carolina, that, in thename
of the' people "of this State, we protest
agauist such . unlawful interference in
the goReitieWi of a sovereign
- 2rid. Resolved; That: e Vofoundly

I onVfpfa"tp t.hp miMlnmnal.inn nffhAt rw rrr. rr.rryy vivv'
, WOCeecUlMffl ' JJV'the DeOtSlff 'of this- , - w , T -

;?,r ' . ,u,uu w

which' awaits a settlement tjf their
wrong9 at the hands' of the American
people.

A useful and much needed invention.
has been patented, fountain nen.1... . .....:

' ra . 7

liace oi tne person who is lookinjrover

thetpent notes are in circulation, and it is

not parted in the middle.

whilin a state oft intoxication, Derap-s-y

Williams, of lEdgeqombe county,
laiddovnr before i a" fire. His clothes the
caught, and he was so tadly burnea

: he died thef next morning Si the,

ine Tarooro-cgwex- ,

j

in
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a
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ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, to
Erie, Pa., January 6, 1875.

DkarSir:
We take pleasure in informing you that, to

encouraged by the favor with which our
Machinery has been received throughout the
South the past year, and in order to facilitate
trade and meet the often expressed wishes oi
enr friends and patrons, we have determined

open an office and warehouse for the sale 8

our manufactures in Charlotte, N. 0.,
which wiH be known as the Charlotte Branch

the Fifie City Iron Works.
Mr. W. C Morgan, who is so widely and

favorably known throughout the South, will
be in charge of the Charlotte Branch, and
we propose to keep on hand there , Portable

iv.. : . : 1.1 : nn . a n:Mana oimiuiwrv nnmcs, jranci jmuvi vnvu- -

cnlar Saw Mills of our own manufacture,
also the best make of Com Mills. Gins,
Presses, Shingle Mills and such other
Machinery as the wants of the trade require.

The Charlotte House is not an agency but
branch of our trorks, owned and controlled
by 09, and any business done with us there
is done tcitn the manufacturers atrect.
We hope the establishment of this branch
house will serve to bring as nearer together
and avoid the vexatious delays that so often
occur in business at so great a distance as
we are from you.

For circulars, price lists and any informa-

tion wanted in our line, address Erie City
Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C. Trusting
that oor undertaking will meet with your
approval and support, we remain,

Verv respectfully yours,
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

jon 10 if
OYSTERS !! OY8 TQY8TER8!

Lovers of Bivalves will nod
8ALOON and BAR ROOM,

Open at all hours, day and night, where il
kinds of Refreshments are served up in the
best style, and at prices to suit the times.

GIBSON r BROTHER,
Opposite 1st Nat. Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
dec 20 tf

NOTICE.C
We. the undersigned, would announce to

the citizens of Charlotte and the public gen-
erally, that we have formed a
under the firm name and style of R. B- -

ALEXANDER & UO., to take ettect on the
first day of January 1875, and will do busi-
ness at the Store recently occupied by
Messrs. Long, Sumrow & Co., College street,

We intend to do a hrst-cla- ss business and
deal in hrst-clas- s goods, and offer special in-

ducements to the CASH TRADE.
We will be glad to see our friends at all

times promising them, they shall be dealt
with politely and honestly, and none shall
go awav disappointed.

We would solicit a generous snare oi tne
public patronage. Respectfully,

K. U. ALKAANUKB,
J. S. NEELY.

N. B. I would inform my friends, that,
(having resigned the charge of Messrs. Grier
& Alexanders noofcs.) on the 1st of January
1875, 1 expect to enter upon my duties as
Booker Keeper with above named

.
gentle--.j 'i i i i imen, ana win aiways d giaa. to see mem.

Respectfully,
dec 24 tf T. B. CLARKSON, Jr.

MILITARY INSTITUTE,QAROLINl
Charlotte. N. C.

The advantages of this Institute are sug
gested to the public. It is a Collegiate in
stitute with an Auxiliary, Preparatory De -
partment. Thorough training, mental,
moral and physical, ; and . steady discipline
the aim of the Institute." .

Cadets received between January 1st,
(inst.,) and Feb. 14th next.

Address Col. J. P. THOMAS,
ian6-lwd2- ww. Superintendent

. .. Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the late firm of

jtx W H H Houston & Co, are hereby no-tJu-oA

that nil nf Raid debts have beea as
signed to the Farmers Savings Bank of
Mecklenbursr. and. that they must make
payment only to said bank, or, its authoriz
ed agents or attorneys.

TL VAIL,
Cashier.

Vance (fe'Burwell, Attorneys..
augll'74-tf- . '

li TEAL WAGON.
- CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.

Mr W.' A. Patton Is the duly 'authorized
Ageatbz the CHABLOTTB CITY MILLS, to
deliver . Hnmlnv. Cow Feed. Ac. at
any h6ase la CUarlotteind make collections
forthsam. '

t Terms cash.. . Seduction ofTered . to ftetall
A rt1tTiM nrlll icnt.Vvtk nrnmnt n.t.tn.
tloa It delivered in iwritlng at the office , of
the undersigned. or A, in.,, Martin. Esq... or
through the Post offloe . A

1 I Til ii Jami tin ii r'T Vtal Tivmjciuvuii viuvuviuuB va a m aww. uvauA

Jttly 4
1 - CASSOy A 8AMDER8.

nOCHRAIS EES AUBANT,

' I would inform the public that, on the 1st
of November,! will open a RESTAURANT
arid BuAIiDINu HOUSJC. on Tryon street.
in the second story of the Building; adjoin
inr the Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
will be prepared to entertain harden, regu-
lar and transient. In a "style hnsurpassed oy
any housed In Hthe cityr The tabie'will be
supplied With alt the " delicacies of ' the sea

reasonable prices and at short notice J
The public are invited to call andjeainnie

samples of my material and workmanship.
Family Monuments a speciality.

8. McNINCH.

A CARD. r
HavlngTSiold my entlrestock and interest
the Marble business to Mr. S. McNincb. I

take pleaere ifj recommending him to the
as a first class Artist, and bespeak forEublic liberal share of patronage,

.Respectfully,
f'v ,.: .k-t, -- F. A. Mc"NINCH.

Charlotte, November 10. 1874. j .

CITY MERCHANTS ONLY.JIO
.Remember that yon . can buy
Bacoix, Coffee, Sugars and Syrups,
cheap at the Brokers Office of W. H. H.

Gregory, as you could purchase in person if
a Northern city.

I am Broker for L. English & Co., Im-
porters of Coffees and Sugars, Patterson.
Bayne & Co., Importers of Ryrups, ' Balti-
more. Also Broker for P. T. George, Bacon
Packer. Calvert Sugar Refinery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods on exhibition at
my office. Call before making your pur-
chases. W. H, H. GREGORY.

nov23 tf. Broker.

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas, Blotches,

Tumoi s, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargment of the bones, female weak
ness, Sternlity, leucorrnoea or wnites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and rilf.8, all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARItliA
the most powerful Blood Purifier known
medical science. It enters into the cir-

culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion ana causes tne Doay

gain flesh and increase in weight.
KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY

and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with" this raluable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office

Cortlandt Street. N. Y. mar 26

A distinguished clergyman of New York
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as
"one of the special blessings of the nine
teenth century. The certainty ot its neai- -

ing effect," 9aid he, "and the immunity
from danger whether administered to chil
dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular use it has attained." None would
lone suffer from lung complaint if they
knew how easily thev can be cured by this
remedy. By its timelv use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-
tion fh srnnriTP that swpfins awav thou
sands every year woulcLbe cnecKed in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will hnd. bv taking the Expectorant on
eoine to bed. thev may be sure of unbrc--
nen SJeep ana reiresuuig rti. jrunoesomg

verv pleasant taste it is easily adminis
tered to children. Sold by all Druggists

Labratorv. 48 and 20 Courtland st., ew
York. feb 10 deodAwly

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses Qualities that no other Dye does

effects is 'instantaneous, ana so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, easily applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers in every large city in tne
United States.

Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

mHE best advice that can be civen to
X Dersons suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil
ions Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
8ick Headache, Fever and Ague, evous
Debility, or of any disorder attecting tne
stomach, liver or kidneys is to tone
cleanse and regulate them oy
DR TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVfiK m.i-- a

They act very .
mi'dly,

.
yet they tliorougn
t : ne Av restore tne iuncuonai ntuuu ui iuc di

gestive organs and the intestines, and re-

novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea, griping or weaxness, ana
may be taken at any time without change
of diet or occupation.

Price, 25c a box. soia oy an uruggists.

UN STILL RISING.S

NOTWITHSTANDING
THE WEATHER IS VJSlti

INCLEMENT,

wrA sfill reneivina eoods every day to'
meet the increasing demands of our . custo-

mers, to which we invite your special at

tention. .
Promising to give you the best goods for

the least money, and spare no pains or ex-

pense to give you entire satisfaction. And
wishing you and all of yours a happy and
prosperous year, we submit ourselves your
humble servants,

Opposite the Marset
jam 8 C S HOLTON & CO.

NEW FIRM.
rm- .- ,.no;crni taVft this method to in- -

.LA 11 vlvi uiivX LiVJ

form the citizens of Charlotte, and jthe pub-li- o

generally, that they bare this day fbrm--a

under the hrm name
VfpM5WF.T.T. A WALKER, and

b.V"k" rf4T nr. A H Creswell's old
Will UU ww.o"t-- ' ". a i the, Presbvtenan church.

WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS

and if yon are not satisfied of the fact, come
and see how cheap youcan buyi for cah

feces about inability
tofmdney,donVpayrbms,add cm

iiv, TOBflfc TOnr --obligations with
. hi credit at all) we will be com

pelisd to refuse further indulgence.
!frAA .hall ha first class as to goods,

prices and attention. 5 Ladies can visit our
atari at all times without coming in con-ta- ct

irith intoxicated men, as we sell no
sfawg drinks, - 'r - Jand politeness to mer-

it
Hoping by honesty
ft fall share of public Pnrge,

. 4 r ; Ws axe Very Respectfully,
1

y

CRESWELL & WALKER.

ATTOJtKBT AT HAW, ;
. Cliarlotte;iN;-- C,;-w:- -

Special attention to suits for and against
1 ipt&:

corporations.

Hemp and Rftpefiesdp!CANARY,

ia,New York antfBoston.

unbroken guage, and, therefore, the nlv

QVftCK R THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

J. A. WILSON, Agent.

Enamel Paint,
FROM

Zinc; and Always Keady for Use.

tu uue iuaret. w t iSlJVlMUJNB.

paint from Mr 0 P Knight, of Baltimore,
it. after a trial of several months. While
finer finish, and its cost snd convenience

slack,; I did the job myself. Two weeks

TJoutbern people.' It should be generally
anolv it. I have never dabbled in such stool

"great adaptability, of your "Enamel Paint" t i

material, in beauty of color, and in the tact oi

Koopmann & Rotlischil J .

' Themly house in Charlotte dealing
in

jVULLiNEItY
' AND

FANCY GOOOS.
This fact alone will attract all our citizens

and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases iu our line.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Em-

porium of Fashion, and hope to offer such
inducements to our customers in the way of
prices, quality and style ofgoods that none
shall go away otherwise than well pleased
with their purchases.

We offer to the Wholesale and Retail trade
of the surrounding country a great variety of

Millinery, Fancy oods,
WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most distingue chapeau.
A zreat feature of the season is the LONG
OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of wh if h
we keep on hand so many different shads '

that it would reallv nuzzle a verv astute or
nithologist to say from whence came all tlir
many colored plumages for which, apparent-
ly; the world has been Yansacked to furnish
a new garniture for our fair ones.

A large stock of

..iTtiflcial. Flows,
imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION"
IN THE WOKLilJ, and the most daring coun-

terfeits ' ' 4ofKature. .

Gros Grain and Fancy Ribhoni,
All widths and shades-imaginabl-

Turquoise, Florence Silk and YalOur.
Black and White Crape J r

Scarfs, Laces,
Collars and Cuffs

Jackonet Edgipg and Inserting, Veiling,
lAiarge stock of Kd Gloves.

l"t a Corsets.' .
Tn WHITE GOODS we keep on hand Table
cloths. Towels. Jaconet. Cambric. Lawn. Lii:- -

nn.Swiss.'Namoo, and-th- r gopds
totaafiilie. - VT t

We have engaged the services of Beverai
experienced Ladies (one recently from Phila-
delphia), in the Millinery Business, and we

are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnet
trimmed at short notice.

Attentive and competent salesmen are si- -

ways ready to wait on customers, and aiJ
tnem in making selections.

Koopmann & Rothschild.
TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, X.C

oct 18

TO HOUSE BUILDERS AND
NOTICE. haye accepted the
Agency for a Saw Mill, and am prepared w

receive. and; fill alt orders for any kind of

Lumber at as short a netice as possible. I

hftve onf hand, lot of flooring and inch
plank. L. W.OSBORNE,
j Next door to J. H. Henderson's,

oc29 Trade street

PLACE TO BUYfpHE
RAISINS,

CITRON,
CURRANTS,

- CANDIES,
FRESH PORK' SAUSAGE, made every

day to order.
P rV(nC ttiua nnW ap frmh. for sale by

SYM0N8 A CO.

dec 19

I TUST RECEIVED, f 1 I

kihffkT AlfAPPLES,

.iBlae FKnt,Trada,Streo;

T?RESH FISH AKD OYS

'- II ! II

TZ,Z"!r?" r r? r V : PERDUE'S,

"ftMU.tL.V; Trade Ptrtfi.

, caariotie m. u.

Kellogg' has pardoned his eighty- -

fifth :cormct, and yet he is not happy.
"In the Georgia legislature, after a I

close and ;exciting contest, one of the
. m v,f tfc Atlanta Hrrahl wM I

elected State printer.
. nn oral fVkMr orol 1 iha non 'Sanntnr

University of North
--jW.-H

;; - jCaxolina, in 1853.
- --

TfiDemocrats.of the present Con- -
v i , . , , . .

. hut think the u free-lanc-e the best

Southern Legislatures are sort of
esf comforters to the

k .2. a

8tate.".They all say
- Be patient; my dear.Lon. it won't pain

you so much when it quits hurtine.
UrAniL 'JlhLkLVi. i , ,.

AUfanf . P
iiuw iu m is. county, are mailing siren
uous enorts to procure the recognition
of that rerjublic bv the United States,

.rp, VTS1 ot i
ri,ifi.,-.fiiuiiU6W- ULixr Btjrics K"

meeting of Republicans in that city
r494ebounce Col. Cantwell's course in

iaeiegisUturcas - the ragged edge

'Tbi;-Universit- y "of Virginia will
' iU fiftieth, anniversary in

' ". . . . .
, tuu year, uration Dv John
iaPrpstoB, poem by Daniel B. Lucas.

' 'fofeV-oi-a Chapel Hill, all thy glory
nain aepartec.

There wiHli)e two eclipses of the
'inn in, yone btb. of April, not
TMinie tt.uw. uauea btates, another

P'Sepbt. v sible . East of the
ItSfeibyM Concord&mnr

roPrS i,"6 !;lse;cl?I,'e(1,
r399Mx'-:roia- - the

, iTOW1, JM5Mlature,actually.
.liad.theaudaci a bill to
levy a tax Wppert. the unemployed

f f,l..n.tj y wonSjyf 11'

Avasaing)r rfiepubltcan openly
aayues t.hA adininUtraii ,jiow, that
ithas-aettle-

d Louisiana to turn its at--
fMrHftfrilto Arkansa: tlriy.Vik.

we wiiii ifwwtrjUi ixttnd on NewXorkj.iridojaioi 9. . .- JudgS ChrismctK neienator
tJ&m MichigaifeSrbbMefeaVea bid ZackKJ1. I ,?, , ill" j;- -

vuu'"r.M :flperai --itermbiican-so
this is another.' disaster to the".admin-
istration. Th RpmM:' kW LIUUlil .H. UN I M I ' III''rniMlj ofiMoinOjallot

rnVqnfudee'.fcbiiBanc

a

JTTHEAT FURNITURE

AT
S JS4&

F. M. SKELTOR'S- -
I will offer ftir cash for a f feV ays, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received.

Call at once, or you will miss some real
bargains. oc23

BOOKS. .JEW
A Hero and a Martyr, Chas. Reade,
In Honor Bound Chas. Gibbon.
Jessie Firm B. F. Fargion.
Myths of the Rhine (Illust.) G- - Dore.
Lotos Leaves fbv the Lotos Club of N. Y.
Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights' Dream;
handsomely bound and beautifully illustra
ted Fred ricks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of the Crane, (beautifully il
lustrated )
Longfellows s Latest Poems

For sale at PHIFEK s
decl6-t- f. Boekbtore.

RECEIVED AT McADEN'SJUST
CORNER DRUG STORK,

A supply of
Perkins fc House's Safety Iamps,

They are the best Lamps in the world for
the folio wing reasons : i

They will not breafc, Demg maae oi raetai.
Thev are Derfectly safe from explosion,

owing to their scientific structure.
Thev are perfectly clean from oil, having

a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp.
Thev consume one third of oil in propor

tion to theJigUti wjthddt odor
iney give ruucu more oniiiant ngui mu

any other lamp, equal to gas ai one fifth
tne expense.' ? s ueco-i- i.

NELSON'S Gelatine,
Jamaica Gigar, ,t f.r X" sXraiwGvennil Peeper,

Coleman's Mustard,
Dooley's Yeast Powder,

Corn Starch,
. Nutmegs

Cinnamon.
Just received by

W. R. BUR WELL & CO.

GUANT
Has not lost his fondness for F.; II . An

drews & Co's choice goods. He

II AS BEEX
Greatly pleased with the superior quality

lies, Brandy Peaches, Canned Goods, bbJ,

Pickles, Bologna Sausage, Cigars, and

"Pride of Durham" Smoking Tobacco ; and

even at Nellie's wedding he had'nt each
superb Cakes as oar baker (Mr. Siess, of
Munich) is now getting up. Although

Crowned KING of Ionisiana
tleassares us be will not ; go back" on

oar choice Oranges, 'Apples and Malaga
Grapes. P H ANDREW ;& gOt

TEW NOTION AND NOVELTY STORE

We have opened at what was formerly
Harrison's .Auction store. poeite the
Court Honie; ft?'XetiWtfaFeUBfdre2
for the sale Of Chromos.i silver "Plated
VnfvM 1?rwlra To Kin and 'Toa RnAAnai nl
all other kinds of Silver ftated Gooda Uteo
Ladies' Seta, gpldplated and jet, all of .the
latest pattern. ie nave-ais- o music Folios
vent, jWLiWiitingl desks1 albums work
boxes of all descriptions,- - ladies' hand mir--

w a a aa a i8wwna nanakercnier ooxes, sc., r

dftiuW vfrfr-liOVEL- TY O0UPAVY. - -

t Amfym among the
Afniuto:.i L" T" a ' " ' ' i I wnicn oy tne presure ot the thumb on

Z PeM00B8. namely, the letter Vice-Preside- nt a small jabber ball, projects a; stream
if 11 ,,tbrtlireri Nothing of Wilson intended to reclaim the Lib--r of nk, through theolde? and, ntl the

Missouri, and fear that u,v wsua you are, writing,

r. somier Mya,Kiii hirlpool

Nft8b ftc who
WgWQVk mk OJnefprt at

bbsl- the Greeley, middlemen. Dut of

that or Seymour aava

Uast Francis ifiemanilftrft, goig to
axuui

attend U-- ir. V t 1

rr r VK4Cth fiE Democrats' to eive theni the ptcornontaining 23 rowa of ker; or nn chanrft. t T refmectfnllY aolidf. vnnr na i

I -n-- s,V mtice. Nitw1 kernel ,K7 T, tlXtA 30CHRAlb


